ASG MINUTES
of
September 14, 1982
CAll TO ORDER

\

The meeting of the Associated Student Government was called
to order by President Margaret Ragan. The minutes were read and
appreved. Absences included: Gary Bates, Gi l Cowles, Jorge
Garcia, and Ed Jor4eo .
OFFICER REBORTS
Mninlstratlve Vice-President Jack SmHhannounced that
committee heads will meet Thursdays at 4 p.m . He stressed that
roll should be taken at committee meetings. An unexcused absence
f rom a committee meeting is equivalent to an unelcused absence

from an ASG meeting.

Secretary Susan Albert announced current openings on Congress;
graduate alternate, one off-campus representative position t and

three representative-at-1arge positions . Applicants must have
been in attendance at Western one semester immediately preceding
the time they apply .
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs chairperson Melanie Harding reported that
her committee discussed their purpose and by-laws at their last
meeting. Their next meeting is Thursday.
Finence Committee chairperson Kelly Cook reminded committees
to fill out a funding request form before each preject.
KISl chairperson Sandy Carrell said at the last KISl meeting
they discussed 1.,is1ation and method of selection for Congress
members. Their next meeting is Thursday at 7:30.
Public Re1at60ns chairperson Kerrie Stewart reminded Congress
that Dialogue is October 1 and 2. It will begin Friday at 4 p.m.
and cont'nue until Saturday at 1 p.m. Her committee will be
sending invitations this week . She also discussed the possibility
of ASG sponsoring a homecoming queen candidate along with KISl
and UCB. Requirements are that a float be built and a $35 entry
fee be submitted. A motion was made and seconded to discuss the
feasibility of tHts project. Motion carried. After discussion,
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued)
it was moved and seconded to table this motion until next week and
after Melody Murphy receives further information.
Student-Faculty chairperson Claire Groem1ing said she i s
looking into having a neeeption after Dialogue .
Rules and Elections chairper~on Susan Albert said that her
committee will meet Thursday at 5:00.
Student Affairs chairperson Jack Smith sai d that this is not
a good time for ASG to pursue the Wall of Fame. His committee is
currently working on a bill for co""d housing.
It was moved and seconded that ASG appoint a committee to
explore the feasibility of a Wall of Fame. Motion carried.
It was also moved and seconded that Jack Smith and Kerrie
Stewart co-chair this committee. Motion carried.
OLD BUSINESS
Prestdent Margaret Ragan annuanced appointments to Congress :
Connie Hoffmann-on-campus representative; Lisa Borden-on campus
representative; Bill Dunham-off campus representative.
It was moved and seconded to accept these appointments .
There was discussion. The three candidates were unanimously approved.
NEW BUSINESS
Jack Smith moved that ASG research the feasibility of a stoplight
at the intersection of University Boulevard and Normal Drive. It
was seaonded •. Motion carried.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jaci.SMith annQunced that Student Iffairs wil l meet immediately
after the ASG meeting .
Kelly Cook announced that Student Development will have a meeting
Monday, September 27 at ~:30 p.m.
I

ADJOURNMENT
A motion was made to adjourn..

It was seconded. Motion carried .

Respectfully submitted,

Susan Albert
Secretary
SAlt c
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